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Hand Milking Beat 
A Mile
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That’s the way one B-L-K User ex
presses his satisfaction of a

B-L-K Mechanical Milker

I i L
i

The Price of n Calf
Trade Increases the wSome people think that a Milker is an unprofitable .investment 

for the man with a small herd. Many small herds of, say, 
go or 24 cows, even with the utmost care in handling show 
very little profit. The owner installs a B-L-K Outfit and is 
immediately independent of careless hired help, and can, and 
does in many instances handle the machines himself and so 
saves at once the wage of a hand milker.

- This amount saved lor one year is 
ivüicieat to install a Complete Milk
ing Machine Outfit in a 25 cow dairy.

If you ire milking cows in the old-fashioned, and in many 
cases an unprofitable way, ask ua to send you our statement 
of the saving which can be affected with the Milker in dairies 
of 24, 50 and 100 cow^.. -JTou will wonder why you have not 
taken advantage of this opportunity before.
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D. Derbyshire Co., Ltd.
Heed Office and Works: BROCKVILLB, ONT.
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said Mr Smith, when 
asked about his me
thods oi growing feed. 
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kept in alfalfa. This 
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rass willA Crow can't eat corn 
treated with “Corvuaine 1ML"

No R.-Actor, in hi.H«d
t. A. Parton, Carioion Co., Ont.
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V) FXÎARDING tho matter
tuberculin testing,
been occupying the

"Corvueine D.O." ia used by all the beat fanners. __ _
They aay that It abeolutely prottets the grain—end «Us smut too—yet 

the treatment coete only e few cents per acre. No danger in feeding treated 
grain to stock There ia no poieon in “Corvueine D O."-end your eeeda 
germinate better for lu uee.

You can't afford to do without it especially when we make a
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

If—after treating your guta aa directed, with “Corvueine D.O."—:-ou 
find it eaten by bird», we'll refund your money without hesitation.

Try a No. 1 Can to treat 16 buabele of com. Sent prepaid tor $2.23. 
Cheaper in larger quantities. Free 24 page Booklet describee everything. 
Dealer- wanted In Ontario. •

McArthur, Irwin Limited
524 St. Paul Street, Montreal, Que.
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